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How is fluid in the body normally controlled?
The kidneys play an important role in controlling the amount 
of fluid in the body. They do this by removing any excess fluid 
in the form of urine.

How is fluid in the body controlled in patients 
requiring dialysis?
People on dialysis who do not pass enough urine each day, 
may have a build up of fluid in the body between dialysis 
sessions. This is called interdialytic fluid weight gain (IDWG). 
This excess fluid is removed by dialysis. The process of fluid 
removal is called ultrafiltration (UF). Some individuals may not 
have any fluid removed on dialysis.

What is a target weight? 
This represents your weight when your 
body has the right balance of fluid. This 
should be your weight after a dialysis 
session. If  you weigh more than your 
target weight after dialysis, you may still 
be carrying extra fluid in your body or you 
may in fact have gained flesh weight over time.

How much fluid will be removed from my body at 
each dialysis session?
This depends on how much you have gained. It is important to 
weigh yourself before and after dialysis.
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How would I know if I was overloaded or have too 
much water in my body?
Having too much fluid in your body is described as 
overhydration or fluid overload.

The excess fluid causes:

 • extra work for your heart

 • high blood pressure

 • increased risk of heart 
problems

 • shortness of breath, especially 
when you lie down

 • swelling of the feet, hands 
and/or face.

It is normal to have some 
build-up of fluid in the body 
before dialysis if you are 
passing little or no urine. It 
becomes a problem if you are 
still overloaded with fluid after 
dialysis.

Having regular dialysis makes 
it easier to remove this excess 
fluid. Reducing your salt intake 
and daily fluid intakes also 
helps.

Too much 
fluid

The target 
fluid level 
is indicated 
by the 
green band
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How will I know if I am 
dehydrated? 
Having too little fluid in your body 
is described as underhydration or 
dehydration. 

If the dialysis machine removes too 
much fluid from your body you can 
become dehydrated. 

This can cause:

 • cramps, dizziness and/or tiredness

 • your blood pressure to fall

Dehydration may also occur if you 
gain muscle or fat and your target 
weight is not adjusted.

Tell the nursing staff if there are any 
changes in how you are feeling.

Excessive dehydration can also put 
your fistula at risk of clotting.

What is a BCM test? 
BCM stands for Body Composition Monitor. It is a machine that 
measures how much fluid there is in your body. It is a simple, 
and quick test. 

How will the test be done?

Two sticky pads are placed on your hand and foot and the 
machine passes a small painless electrical current between 
them. See the pictures on the next page.
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You will need to keep still for about 10 seconds.

The BCM then takes a few minutes to work out if there is too 
much or too little fluid in your body.

 • Having too much fluid means you are overhydrated

 • Having too little means you are dehydrated

The BCM will estimate your target weight. 

What is a BVM test?
BVM stands for Blood Volume Monitor. Where the BCM test 
measures how much fluid is in your whole body, the BVM 
just measures how much fluid is in the blood. This will not 
always show the same thing as the BCM as they are measuring 
different things.

How will the test be done? 

This test does not make any difference to your dialysis session. 
The dialysis machine has a sensor built into it which monitors 
fluid in the blood throughout your session and displays this as 
a graph.
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 • If the graph shows the amount of fluid in your blood is 
falling too quickly, you may be dehydrated

 • If the graph shows the amount of fluid in your blood is not 
reducing while the dialysis machine is removing fluid, you 
may be overhydrated.

Other factors that are considered in addition to the BCM to 
obtain the correct target weight for you are:

 • how much urine you pass

 • how much fluid you gain between sessions

 • your blood pressure

 • how you feel during and after dialysis

How much fluid can I drink?
This will be different for everyone and usually changes over 
time, depending on how much urine you are passing.

If you still pass a reasonable amount of urine, 
a member of the healthcare staff will give you 
a large container and ask you to collect all the 
urine that you pass in one day ( 24 hours). This 
helps the staff to calculate your recommended 
daily fluid intake in the following way:

Recommended daily fluid intake = amount of 
urine passed in 24 hours (in ml) + 500ml

As an example:

The recommended daily fluid intake for someone who passes 
900ml urine in 24 hours would be calculated as:
900ml + 500ml = 1400ml or 1.4 litres

Their recommended daily fluid intake would therefore be 1.4 
litres.

24 hour
Urine 

collection
Name: A Nother
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Measure and track your fluids

Your recommended fluid intake is ................... ml

This list can be used as a guide to help you to measure your 
fluid intake. Measure your cups at home as they will all vary.

There is no need to count the fluid content from casseroles, 
curries, milk puddings, ice-cream etc unless you have been 
specifically advised to. 

Teacup - 200ml Mug - 300ml

Bowl of cereal with 
milk - 100ml

Can fizzy drink 
-330ml

1 pint - 560ml

1 ice cube - 
20ml

Ice lolly - 
70ml
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Useful tips to manage your thirst

 • Try to spread your fluid intake throughout the day

 • Use a smaller cup

 • Try sucking on ice-cubes or a wedge of lemon to relieve 
thirst

 • Freeze a drink in a plastic bottle and sip it as it defrosts

 • Rinse your mouth with mouthwash. Non-alcohol containing 
varieties are advised for overall health

 • Artificial saliva sprays can be an option if you have a 
particularly dry mouth. Ask your GP

If you have diabetes, high blood glucose levels can make you 
more thirsty. If you have high blood glucose levels, contact 
your diabetes nurse or GP for further advice.

Why is reducing salt intake important?
Eating less salt will help to reduce thirst.

How can I reduce my salt intake?

Around 75% of our salt intake 
comes from processed or 
convenience foods. Where possible 
try to cook from scratch using fresh 
ingredients.

Avoid adding salt to your food 
during cooking and at the table, 
instead try using black pepper, 
garlic, herbs, spices vinegar or 
lemon juice to add flavour.
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If having processed foods, 
readymade meals and sandwiches, 
consider reading and comparing 
food labels and choosing the lower 
salt option.

More than 1.5g salt per 100g is 
a lot
0.3-1.5g salt per 100g is a 
medium amount
Less than 0.3g salt per 100g is a 
little

Try using the Change4Life Food 
Scanner app to check the salt 
content of foods

Reduce salty snacks such as crisps, 
salted nuts, pretzels, salted 
popcorn and instant noodles

Choose reduced salt stock cubes, gravy and tinned products.

Be aware that soup has a high salt content and is also a source 
of fluid. Ask the dietitian for reduced salt soup recipes. If 
having soup remember to count within your recommended 
daily fluid intake. 

Avoid salt substitutes, for example, LoSalt or Bio Salt or any 
products containing them, as they are unsuitable if you have a 
kidney condition.
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I would like to try cooking with herbs and spices. Have you 
any suggestions?

Below are a few examples of herbs and spices which you can 
use to add flavour to your food without using salt.

Basil         Roast beef, lamb, stews, salads and pasta 
dishes

Bay leaf    Stews, potatoes

Black pepper Useful all round flavouring

Chives           Chicken , fish and omelette

Cumin/Coriander/ 
salads         

Curry, rice, 

Dill                Chicken, fish, vegetables, potatoes, pasta

Garlic           Meats, pasta dishes, stir fries

Lemon/lime Chicken, fish, salad, stir fries

Mint            Lamb, potatoes, rice

Paprika        Chicken, fish, rice, eggs

Parsley   Chicken, fish, eggs, vegetables  
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Frequently asked questions 

I feel unwell during my dialysis, can my UF goal be kept below 
1.5 Iitres?

Yes it can if your body does not have a lot of excess fluid in it 
and your weight gain between dialysis sessions is low. 

However if you are well above your target weight, the fluid 
overload may be the reason you feel unwell. Reducing salt 
and fluid intake will also help if you have high fluid gains. 

I’ve always weighed 12 stone, why do the staff want to 
change my target weight? 

The healthcare staff may need to increase or decrease your 
target weight because of the following:

 • The BCM and/or clinical assessment suggests you have 
increased or reduced your muscle/ fat stores.

 • The BCM and/or clinical assessment suggests you are too 
dehydrated at the end of dialysis.

 • The BCM and/or clinical assessment suggests that you have 
excess fluid in your body that shouldn’t be there. Removing 
this fluid will relieve your heart of the extra work it has to 
do to pump the extra fluid in your blood around your body.

My blood pressure is high, does that mean I need to lose fluid? 

It usually does, especially if your blood pressure is normally 
well controlled. 

If your blood pressure is high and the BCM and/or clinical 
assessment shows that you are at your target weight your 
doctor will need to review your blood pressure medication.

Using less salt and following your recommended fluid intake 
helps tohelps to reduce fluid weight gains. This helps to 
protect your heart and lungs.



Useful Information

Change for Life 
www.nhs.uk/change4life/food-facts/salt

Kidney kitchen has useful meal ideas.
www.kidney.org. The National Kidney 

Foundation provides useful information on kidney disease, 
treatment and lifestyle.

www.beamfeelgood.com Kidney Beam helps people living with 
kidney disease to feel good through movement, education and 
well being support.

If you have any further questions please ask a member of the 
renal team or contact the dietitian on 0113 206 5886
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What did you think of your care?
Scan the QR code or visit bit.ly/nhsleedsfft    
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